RFQ the purchasing Cement for Nazir Abad and Kohi Khana School project at Faryab province

Announcement No: DAARTT-132/24032020

Background:
DAARTT (Danish Assistance to Afghan Rehabilitation and Technical Training) is an NGO established in Afghanistan by the Danish People’s Aid (DPA) in 2003. DAARTT is specialized in construction and capacity building in all aspects of construction. DAARTT’s core staff consists of experienced Afghan engineers, architects and management board. DAARTT has constructed more than 100 schools, clinics and other buildings in Afghanistan; and also enhanced the capacity of the Afghan people and public organizations.

Item description and specification.

- 1600 beg Cement Cherat Pakistan for three schools project.

For Further information please contact this number : +93(0)707600373

Delivery point: Faryab province

Delivery: short term contract

Announcement period: 24.03.2020 – 29.03.2020

Budget: The quotation must be in Afghani Currency, including transportation and other relevant cost.

Quotation validation: 7 days from date of submission

The Quotation Must be Sealed and Submitted to the DAARTT Head Office before the end of bidding date and must be dropped In the bidding box.

DAARTT Office Address:

- Main office: Kabul City, 4th District, kulola pushta, Radio, across from Jalal Tower No: +93(0)791910566
- Felid office Faryab Province Mimana City, 10th District, hamat abad No: +93(0)791910567

Note: The quotation must have the announcement No, and subject, otherwise the quotation won’t be considered.